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    Children’s Parties
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    Fun Outdoor Children’s Birthday Parties

We LOVE birthdays at Oaker Wood.

We offer some great ideas for Children’s parties throughout the year. Paintball is one of our favourite party packages, which we offer from 8 years upwards. Take a look at the selection of activities listed below and then compete the form to check out our availability.

See below for Birthday Party invitations.
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    PARTY FOOD

You are welcome to bring snacks and a birthday cake for the children to enjoy in breaks & after the activity session. But beware of the over friendly squirrels who enjoy a piece of cake too!

We will provide a picnic table or area for 10 minutes after the activity session.

how to book

Our Parties start at 10am or 1pm, and depending on the activity last between 1 – 2 ½ hours.

Complete the form below and we will email you back with available sessions for your chosen activity. You do not need to book for exact numbers, we ask for a deposit on booking and then you confirm the final numbers and pay the balance 10 days before the big day.

Birthday Party Invitations

Download invitations below:

Paintball, Quad and Adventure Birthday Party Invitations here.

Generic Invitations here.

  


    
    Choose your activity
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                            Junior Paintball       

                            8-11 years

Great fun Paintball battles from 8 years upwards – unlike many paintball sites we never mix groups together, so your party group will play together which means we can tailor the sessions to your child and their friends.

You need at least 10 children to book a paintball party, giving a min. of 5 aside.

                            
                                
                                
                                    Tell me more
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                            Senior Paintball     

                            11+ years

A favourite with teenage parties, as long as everyone at the party is at least 11 years then book a Senior Paintballing Party.

You need at least 10 guests as we never mix groups together.

                            
                                
                                
                                    Find out more
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                            High Ropes Adrenalin

                            7+ years

Create your own package by selecting up to 3 of our High Ropes Activities.

A favourite combination is Zip Wire, Monkey Climb and Gladiator Challenge…

You need at least 5 children, as while one climbs, the other 4 assist with the belaying.

                            
                                
                                
                                    take your pick
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                            Quad Bike Trekking

                            12+ years

Our Quad Parties are small groups or either 4 or 5 which means the children spend the whole time on the bikes, no waiting around in the cold.

The activity session lasts for 1 1/4 hours, and you have your own covered picnic hut where you can enjoy cake and snacks as they relive every corner of their treks through the forest.
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                            Woodland Adventure      

                            6+ years

This is an Adventurous Birthday Party especially for younger children. Combining some of the best elements from our Borneo Low Ropes Assault and our Woodland Krypton Trail it is a fast moving party exploring our woodland activities.
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        Children's Party Enquiry

              

      
        
                
                        
                            
                        

                        	Full Name* 

	Email*
                            
                        

	Phone Number* 

	Proposed Date/ Month* 

	Approx. Group Size 

	Desired Activities*	
								
								Junior Paintball- 8-10 years
							
	
								
								Senior Paintball- 11+ years
							
	
								
								Quad Trekking- 12+ years
							
	
								
								High Ropes- 7+ years
							
	
								
								Woodland Adventure- 6+ years
							
	
								
								Other (please detail in comments)
							



	Type of booking?*Please select from the drop down.
Group of Friends
Stag/ Hen Group
Family Group
Children's Party
Corporate/ Team Building
School/ Youth Group
Holiday Club
Other (please detail in comments)



	Other Comments

	Would you like us to stay in touch?	
								
								I would like to receive details of new activities and events We will never share your information with third parties and will protect it in accordance with our Privacy Policy.
							



	CAPTCHA




          
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
        

                        

                        
      

    

  

Enquire now
    








    

  
    What our customers say...


    	We hired the glamping village for a weekend for my daughters 21st birthday. Loved i t- thank you so much Oakerwood and if you’re reading this considering whether to book it or not I’d recommend you go for it!TracyJuly 2023

	The whole shebang is very well run, safe and secure but laid back. You'll come back relaxed, refreshed and re-wilded. The camp is set within beautiful woods, the huts are warm and comfortable; and the shower is better than mine at home!James DingwallOct 2020

	Visited for activities to celebrate a 13th birthday.
Fantastic facility for children and adults alike.
Would highly recommend.
Extremely well organised.
Staff very competent and accommodating.
Good value for money.
Attention to detail and safety.July 2023

	The staff went above and beyond to make the day enjoyable, safe & a good team building day. We split into two groups for rafting and heights, both teams had a great time as staff had pre organised activities for both groups. Highly recommend.StacyAugust 2022

	I have been to Oaker Wood on children`s rugby tours and both times it has delivered. David and his team provide a great environment. Highly recommended.NeilApril 2022

	Great session clay pigeon shooting this afternoon. All the staff were helpful and knowledgable and we all managed to hit the clays! Really would recommend and definitely would visit again! Thanks very much guys!Hayley M.February 2020

	We all had a fantastic time, the facilities were outstanding, activities were so enjoyable, and the staff were lovely and couldn’t be more helpful. We would love to say a huge thank you to the Oaker Wood team!
September 2022

	Brilliant staff, excellent location and facilities. Great fun!!!DouglasSeptember 2022

	The setting is perfect, facilties are top notch and the staff are so lovely and really made our stay extra special.
If you are looking for a venue for a group of friends or families this place has it all!Sam HaywoodAug 2021

	A great place to stay with plenty of amazing activities. Staff so friendly and accommodating, nothing is too much trouble. Fantastic for large groups, families and couples.CarolineMarch 2022

	My kids love the school holiday club that they run. The staff are fun and friendly and the activities are excellent.SaschaApril 2022

	Great family outing quad trekking. Loved every minute of it. Fantastic staff, engaging and helpful. Really great with the less confident member of the group. Would definitely recommend this activity to others.Aug 2021



Previous TestimonialNext Testimonial
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    Read More Reviews

  


  
    Where in the world?

  

  
  Get Directions
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                Location
                Oaker Wood Leisure
Nr. Kingsland
Herefordshire
HR6 9PT
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